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i, In the said County, to a«cni to of dissent from the

siid Assignees canning on the farm at BlaxhaH aforesaid, tatfij
•i» th* occapntion of riie said Bankrupt, until Michaehnaa next,
for the benefit of the said Bankrupt's estate, or iMmediatcly.
fitting off the same to the best ad vantage »• and on otller
Special ataks. • ' " " ' ' ]

fTHHE Creditor* who liare proved their tfcbt9 under* Cam-'
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued foHfi a£aj(nst;

Yboma* King Creak, Joseph Corsbie, and Johfi Corabie', late
of Durand's Wharf, llotherhithe, in the County of Surrey,.
frfast and Block-Makers, Wharfingers, Dealers and Chapinen
(trading under the firm of T. K. Creak and Co., the said
Joseph Corsbie and John Corsbie also carrying OB trade in
New Broad-Street-Court, London, as Merchants, luider the
firm of J. and J. Corsbie, are requested to meet .on the 27thj
day of February instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the.
"Office of Messrs. Qatty.and Haddan, Augel-Court, Throg-'
morton-Street, London, to asicnt- to or dissent from the said
Assignees employing such person or persons in South America
«S •fhevibay tti^sJi fit £o ,ict as their agent or agents in the,
•fficdjjt, jpaVmfeQt or delivery of an^y nwnies, goods or nierchaa-!
iflizi&iano generally u,i or atput the affaire or concerns of the,
•aifl 6*nki apis, iny- or ertlier of t,buu in South America j audi
on other special affairs.

Creditors who ffilte proved their debU under a Cotn-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againtt

Samuel Bulkeley otherwise Sarottd Jeaes, of Worthing, in the
( County of Sussex, Dealer and Chapman, -are j-cqnested' tot
'meet the Assignees of the «»id Bankrupt's estate aeud effects,
•n.the 26th ,daj of February instant, at the Office of Mr.

. R^antitWale, ^,£i^'s-lo»TSqijaife, London, fear *he parpose';
.o/cemsidorii^g the frajMticty «f superseding jibe GwuaiiMkM,
,iii 'cons«giK'nce of tUe peojioivty iu dispute Slaving been *ar-*

; -aud ou otl*er special

rf!T\UiE Cceditoj-s who *av* protned *Ue»ir BubU under a Cow-.
. JL mission of BiHikrupi awarded And is«Mt*fl forth agawst
, ̂ Benjamin Swann, -of Sbifiitad, an the County of Salop,
iDceeches-Maker, Hatter, Dealer and Ch»pn»av», are desired;
to meat the Assignees o'f the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,

•OB 'the latiiidayief Ma»db next, at Ten o'clock in the Fore-
"»oon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Fisher, in the Market-
place, in SUiffnal aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent
jfrDiu dhfi «aid' Assignees -paying' in •full to the Stewards or
vTre^uYer of a certain Benefit or Ffienflly Society, held at a
tyttblt€!Uetlse enllod'tiheiNag'KiHtad, in S-Mtffaal, tfhereof the,
, a*iJl JBftftb»»^t wjas JaMiy^rre»s««er, the sum of 3J>1. belonging
to the said Society, which caniv to the said Bankrupt's hands >
"before his bankruptcy as such Treasurer as aforesaid ; and to;
JMsefrt'ttf or dissect wdftkht^srfi1* Assignees paying the cost&
-afc4«Jl*rges iaciffrWilf pf^toVing'ai^ced of assignment forth*.
-equal -benefit of all tiie-saiH^llteilbi-ttpt'sOredhors, and all other
•oosts-and-charges ihcurred -thepeftbonts previous to the said
Eenjamhi Swann being declared .a Bankrupt; and also to

• assent to or dissent from tire said Assignees confirming the
snles -by nriv-ate contract of the Ba-nkrnpt'-s liousehold furni-
t«*e a«d. ««ck ia trade, at such valuation, to such persons,

•sautPupon «ncb secnrrty <and credit as were itgteed to by the
• |«v»i8hm^ Assignee -underthe said Connnission, prior to tbe'
ttybcticaidf Assignees under the sard Coaimission, which will bo
••jwrticulai sseil .at isuch meeting ; arid to assent to or dissent
-from the said Assignees indemnifying the provisional Assignee
• in respect thereof f ' -and also to assent to or dissent from the
• said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
•s^it or suits -at law or in equity, for the recovery of any pUrt of
the said 'Bankrupt's estate andeflects ; or'to the compound-.

•iiig, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing' any.
'«iatter er-thing relating thereto; and on other special Httairs.

THE Creditors who hav« proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issiied-forth against

'Gciwge Itashbury the elder anil George-Kuslibury the younger,
•of Bilston, in tlie County of -Stafford, Bankers, Coal-IJealcrs,
-Chapmen and -Copartners, arc requested to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupts estate and effects, on the 57tli
day of February instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,
at .the New Bull's Head Inn, in Bilston aforesaid, to take
into consideration certain proposals for selling the Bankrupts'

•interest in the New Terrier Laml Colliery to Messrs. Williams,
-Jones and Co. and to resolve upon the manner of exposing to
*ale the Old Terrier Land Colliery, and to take into coiujdera-
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tioa-ttw interest of William $o»itb BjcUla? t^
is*o '

THE Creditors who have proved tUeiv debts under a Co«-
nrission of Bankrupt '**ra»ie4 ao/d issued forth against

Edward Haidcn, of HaiaUfinri, in t>h« 'Parish 0f Farnh&tn,
in the County of Eases, Hoeie-Disater, are desired t» meet the
Assignees of tlie said Bankcupt's «rtate and tffftts, en tfee
^9th of February Mistant, at Tea o'Clock m die Forenoon, at
the Rein Deer Inn, at Bishop Stortford, in the Ce«nty of
Hcrt&ird, in order to asscut to or disseift fruni the said Assig-
m» cfwrjriug oa the farms HI tbe-.aemipaaioo of lju and

Bankrupt, or surrendering, if they shall think fit, U»« lcasM«r
agreements under which the said Bankrupt held the said
farms or ; »ny of thewi, or ot*«<^fe <Hsp*siitfXifrih~e. 4a|ie ;
a»J a+so to the soi4 Assignees paying jMd (HsfcbW^ing- inrlull
all wages due t-^ttie *eir;mts of the 9*1$. HttMkrw^i; ainO a(«»
to assent to or tfilseflt fi'oni the said AssigMes ctniTnencine^
prosecuting, or ddeCKKug any suit or a«4ts at 'law or
ecruity, for the recorery of all or a«y part of Uie said
rnpt's estarte and efti'cts ; or to the couifoui^ting',
to wrljitrn^m, or otherwise agreeing a«y* matter or
relatiug thereto; and on other special affairs.

Creditors' Vh<» •««*•« prove*! tbe*»- <Icbtf «adar a C**i-
mission of fianbrapt awarded and issued Corth aganTist

Kkchhoefcr, l»tc «f Rio de Janeiro, in &o«4h
America, but now of Isling***, iu tke Comity «f Midtlk-tex,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, arc reifwesied to meet tii*
Assig-Ree« of tti« said Bankrupt's estate and cftecte, on tile
6th day of March next, at Twelve of the jCIockat &o«m, at
the Office of Messrs. Dennetts^ Greaves and Baxendalc,
Krtng.'s-Ax«M-yaM, Coleman-Street, London, t« assent to or
<ii»g«nt-fi'om the said Assignees .cqmmeficHjg, jwosecutflpg, or
•^ttfeodinig *ny aw it or suits at law .of in eq^itj', for tin;
reo»rery of nny part of , the said Bankrupt's estate a^d Affects ;
or to the coaipowodiingj subfliitting to .arbitration, or other-
wisfi agreeing a*iyjua*tar or tjiiug relating tfcei'uto ; aud in
particular to a^sewt tlo or dissent -f-rc^ ^he. sA'id Assigne«s
employisg the Ba«k>rupt if tlvey should deejm it necessary, qr
auy othw person. tbev rnaj tUni(i p.r.oper, ap an acco»ftCant QK
otherwise .to assist 'them 1*1 -^iytid^ing and investigating {j>e
accounts of the .Bankrupt, 01 to collect in the deU(* it^wl
effects, and makiivg li-iin fir thtfm ^pch cwtyxweatW). «r
allowance as the said Assignees sha.ll d«eiji pvqper.^u^
reasonable, aud to ,Aulht>o:ise -the Assigtie-es accordijfgiy ; >lto
to consider and d«*t*iTmUve \vlvtAber the said Assgnfl«s4lm|U
deliver up to aud for the w>£ AVd beucfit of tlie Bfujfrujit aud
his family, ceitiiin ftrticMV jftweby, .lineo,, .-Mid othc.r |>rvi-
pejty bttkuigiiig.iu^fctie: fjyjd JJaj(|u-upt ,ftnd Uis wife, or si'ny-
and what part thereof, or to sell the same, by public a^iotii^i
or private contract, upon the best terms the said Assignees
can dispose of them, and to receive and tube ^n f«'ineut-JiifQ
lecurity as they may think proper, or to make such othar dis-
•pusitiou thereof, or-of any part thereof, as tliey may, jud jc ex-
pedient, and to authoriic t3»e Asiiguties accoirdiHgj lik^Hibe
to assent to or dUsent from the said Assignees soUiwg aud dis-
posing of atiy other part of the said Bankrupt's estate or
effects, by public auction «r private contract, upon -the beiir
terms thev^can, or towaKe eudh. otiier. disposrtioa ttlitreuf AT
they in their judgtocat ^ind discretion imay think right and.
proper; also to assent 4o or disseiit 'from. tfee 'said Assignco«j
•sending out a pawet>>.op powuvs. of atturnuy to Riti Janeka,
and if necessary -to Hamburgh unrt ubcwhere, ifor-thc purpasr
of recovering and getting in RHV outstanding .property nt
either of those places, belonging; to the Bankrupt, auAAo
authorise the Assignees accordingly; also to take into.o»rt-
sideiation the propriety of iiistitutiug -a suit iu. equity, dp
toiniiu'iiotng any dctiwn at law agaiwst ;eevtain pecsons-ip <b»
named at tl« meeting, if it shoaltl be deemeki .necessary sctjto
da, for and in respect of any accouirts sitbiijsl jag between itJte

.said Bankrupt and such, persons, or for the recovery of any
property claimed by the Bankrupt and his Assignees to belo
their possession, custody or power, and nlso to assent to or
dissent'from the Assignees paying and discbargiiyg certain eX-
petice« incurred by the Creditors in and relative to a trust
deed, and o'her thing-, previous to the issuing of the Commi*-
sion ; gai.ist the Bankrupt and before the appjintoitnit «f
Assigiues, and to authorise the Assignees aecordittg^y" }'• andi
on other special affairs. • ' • : ' ':- ' •

E Cruditors who have proved tlieir debti'dndev'«'Conv-
mission' of Bankrupt awarded aud i&suud lol'th againit

•Suillh Hawfurd, . now or hite of Portsea, in the Xx'ouuty.»f


